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OUR SPRING OPENING

AND DISPLAY OF

EASTER IwllLLIWERY
will take place

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY &

SATURDAY,
ARCH 24, 25 fi 26

The most important style
show in this locality .

All the Latest foreign and
domestic designs in artistic
millinery ready for your in
spection. .-

-. ..

YOU ARE CORDIALLY ....
. . . INVITED TO BE PRESENT

PIKE STREET, - the head

I'ite jam

A SEASONABLE REHEDY
Emulsion of Pure Norwegian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphitcs of Lime and Soda

A 12-o- z. bottle for 50c.
PrescriptionsCarefullyCompounded HI" Emerson & Co.,

Broad.r:..Strt,

jpflf Next Door to Hotel Fauchere.
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When you want the BEST
in Canned Goods get the

White Rose Brand
In Coffee,.. ....... . . , ,

ML Will I L nUUoL
In Paints

THE S. W. P.
Williams PaintSerwin, - -

T. Armstrong & CO.
MILFORD, PENNA.

WINTER
NEW GOODS

. . . FOR THE

WOOLEN DRESS GOODS

OUTIMG FLANNELS WOOL FLANNELS

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S NECKWEAR

GLOVES MITTENS HATS CAPS

UNDERWEAR SHIRTS HOSIERY

RUGS MATTING LAMPS

GLASS AND CIIINAWARE

RUBBERS FELTS SHOES ETC. ETC

MILFORD, Q PENNA.

H. E.En erscn, f.1. 0.
F'.ysicijn ar.d Surgeon.

OFFICE:
!n Oriz CUr8 cn ErcaJ Street.

S.VNDYSTON.

Hum Iloor-- of nivalis owned n

valnnblB lt doe. It. Is reported
Mint a couple of Indira from the
Buckeye Slate bnnrdnd for a faw
dnya nt Ilia liotdl, and when they

I

dopnrtod tlio dog departed too, Hud

Inter reports Ptnte that thoe Indies
expressed his dopsliip to Ktiklinrt,
Indlnnn,. One dollar and seventy.
Hve rents Is a good deal to pay for
exprensnge for that dog. Is Ham
mad? Well, I uliould say so, for his
dog Is done gone.

School meeting Inst Tuesday after-
noon hroviphtout a Urge at tendance
ns two in-- wanted the office of
trusteo. The proposition to raise

r00 for school purposes was toted
down, and the vote for 1200 carried.
They are talking of having ten
mouths school next year and we
will ud thnt 500 dollars.

The lawyers defending George
Jngger have filed a writ of error and
as t lie Supreme Court Is very much
behind with its business, it Is doubt-fu- l

if bis ense will be reached before
the November meeting of that court.

A little son of Joseph Owen had a

bono pushed into his enr by a young-
er brother, and it was not removed
for a couple days and caused the
little fellow terrible psin. He was
chloroformed and the bean removed.

Jason K. Fuller moved from the
Iifsey farm, near Walpnck Centre,
to Millbrook, Warren county, last
week. Ed. Rniser and Bamuol Gar.
rison will occupy the Losey prem-ise- s

on or before April 1st.

I walked over the new McAdam
road on Friday last and found it in
excellent condition. The Trost and
freezing of the winter has not af
fected it to any extent. Work to
finish it will nodonbt be oommonced
as soon as the weather will permit
and its completion is anxiously
looked for.

Our town committee met on Sat
urday to settle snow bills and ap
point road masters and also to ap
portion the road money. The snow
bills will appregite a little ovor one
hundred dollars. Every road master
wanted more money on bis district
of road, but as only $1500 hundred
was raised many received the same
amount given them last year, and,
we managed to get over the roads,
but it was bard sledding In some
cases.

The railroads are offering special
rates to the St. Lonls exposition
The rates of the Erie and Pennsyl
vania railroads are nearly the same,
the Erie route being lowest. The
Pennsylvania gives a y exours- -

ton for 132.35 from New York via
Pittsburg, or via Washington for
128.35. The Erie gives the same
ticket for $28.35 from New York
direct route, returning via Chicago.
The fare is reasonable considering
the distance of 1,048 miles, and the
time given the ticket

Saturday and Sunday were the
first real Spring days we have bad
I guess all are glad to have different
weather from what we have had for
the past three months or more.
First blue birds were seen here on
the 8th, and robins on the 9th.

Now that the Matamoras railroad
bridge is gone, I have given np all
hopes of a railroad down this valley
and have made np my mind that I
will have to continue hoofing it as
usual. Will H. L please urge some
of the railroads centering at Milford
to push a line ns far as Layton any
how? A trolley will do ilonry.

Bezekiah Smith, merchant, at
Bevans, has decided to remove to
Flanders, Morris county, where he
will continue the mercantile bus)
ness. I have rot heard whether any
one will continue the store at
Bovans, and with the Depue store
vacant nt Hainesville it would seem
that this valley is retrograding

Rev. R. W. Lake bin
lust sermon on Sunday last before
going to conference at Newark. The
revereud gentleman has many warm
friends here, and we are loath tasee
him go, as I understand he will go
elsewhere.

Thomas Hilton has been hired by
the Flatbrook Club, and will com
uience work April 1st. Members of
the Club will soon be here as the
tr;iut .fishing season opens on the 1st

Word was reoeived here that Roy
Drpue of Layton was married to
Misa Nora Bonsloy of Ifevans one
day last week.'. Both are employed
at Chatham and they have the best
wishes of their many friends here.

Tragedy Averted
"Juwt iu the nic k of time our littl

boy was saved," writes Mrs. W
Wat kins jf Pleasaut City, Ohio
"I'lieumoniii iiau piaveu sua navoo
with bun and terrible cough set
111 budiiles. Doctors treated him.
but be irrew worse evey. At length
wo tried Dr. King's. New Discovery
for Consumption, and our ditrline
whs; huveii. lid's now sound, and
well." Everybody ont,'bt to know,
H'a the only sure euro for coughs,
colds and all lung utb-!e- . (iuur-.tntiie-

by ell dr Uf.';;isis. Price E0

and ft 00. Trial b.ttlf free.

A Trinity of Evils.

Cured by Dr. Kennedy's Hr Medicine, After

Other Treitmenl Hid Filled

Tyr MnrMn Monffrmnpry, of Filvarn,
PfMin.. fnriiicrlT nf Knxhiinr. N. Y , writ
tiff to Dr. Dnvlrt KenmMly, of Krnnefly

How, irOri :

"Your NKW innllflnp, Ol-onr-

ii hnmrfiBo. H cuml me of liver
and kid hoy trnnhlpfl. fltid rhrnnint Ism,
after ft lot of weary closing with thlnF
that did no good. It is a record breaker
and no rnUtake

Ai In Mr. Montffompry'i cnnc,
In often, Indeed almost always,

complicated with kidney and liver trou-
ble It Is becaufle Ca'-ru- Solvent nets
on the kidney and liver and nt th ame
time exiw'ls urifi ni'Hl from the MoihI, thnt
It Is ueh a relkahle remedy fur rheuma-
tism and the attendant disorder. It

nres bv r'inoTln the cmiwe, therefore,
le fsure Is permanent, wife and sure.
Write to the Cnl-ou- Company, Keu- -

rdy How, Kondout, N. Y., for a free
sample lx title.

Remember: Only one Dr. David Ken
nedy ever lived In Rondout, City of
Kingston, N. Y., and be sure you get hie
new and latest medicine, which la sold
only in $1.00 bottles. All flruKiitata.

MATAMORAS.

Floyd Walony, a teaober In the
Matamoras school, attended court at
Milford this week, he being one of
the Traverse Jurors. Hazel Horn- -

beck taught bis pupils during bis
absence,

Rev. O. J. Shoop left town Tubs
day morning for Newark conference
His friends would be pleased to see
him returned to Epwoi th ohurch for
another year. He and his estimable
wife hare done good work In the
church during their stay here.

Gorden B. Hunt, the four year old
son of Erving Hunt, died at his
borne on Washington 'street at 4
o'olock Tuesday morning. He was
the only child and was a bright boy
and progressed rapidly in his studies
tie bad been 111 with asthma since
Christmas He is survived by bis
parents. The funeral took place at
bis heme Friday at 2 p. m. Rev. O.
J. Shoop officiating. The interment
will be In Laurel Grove cemetery.

The Y. P. 8. C. E. connected with
Hope churoh will give a comedietta
entitled "Sun Bonetts" at Prescotts
Hall Friday evening, March 25th.
Eleven of the members take part
It will be a very Interesting affair.
Everyoo is welcome.

A pleasing entertainment took
place at Epworth church Monday
evening when the Junior C. E.
society connected with the churoh
gave a pleasing program nnder the
direction of Mrs. Ora J. Shoop. All
performed their parts nicely and re-

flected great credit upon Mrs. Shoop.
The little girls were dressed In
white and made a very pretty ap-

pearance. There was a good at-

tendance and everyone enjoyed the
program. The receipts from the
mite box opening and admission to
the churoh amounted tc over $12.

Only 12 boxes were out and 11

pictures were given as prizes. Pre-

miums were awarded to Elton Lay- -

ton and Willie Middaugb.

DLNGM.VS'S FEW.
One of onr residents graduated

this week at oourt and for the next
18 months will take a post graduate
course at tne putmo oollege in
Philadelphia. We trust on his re
turn he will be ready to behave like

good citizen. The rounding np of
pilferers lately seems to have cooled
the spirits of some miaoreaats who
indulged in roast oblokea. parties
and those amusements have been
discontinued for a time at least.

C. S. Person will engage in the
butcher business. ,

L. W, Quick contemplates making
considerable addition to his already
commodious boarding bouse. Other
improvements here will be a new
bouse built by Mrs. Kilsby on her
lot, and also one by Carrie Horn-bec- k

on ber lot.
John Van Etten is likewise build-

ing a bouse opposite the Bellevoe
Hotel.

The sale of personal property of
Isaiih Hornbeck will occur Satur-
day, March 26th

Mrs. Edward Shepherd of near
Long Meadow is quite ill with
pneumonia.

Thomas Shepherd expects to build
a new bouse this season on bis place
near Albright's corner. '

E H. Albright is residing in the
house of Frank Rosencrana who has
temoved to Nichecronk Pond.

Subscribe for the Prks.

Dizzu?
Appetite poor?- - Bowels

j constipated? Tongue coated r

Head ache? It's your liver!
Ayer's Pills are liver pills, fill

80M forvegetable. liny yo.rl.

Waut your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rb-- h black? L'e

BUCKI!!G!!A!.i'S DYE

SILVER LAKE

Frank Roseerans nnd family have
removed from Mrs. Emery's farm to
Nioheoronk Lake Villa,

John Hanna family attended the
dunce at Mrs. Dalloz's in Iingman
township last Thursday evening.

W. II. Layton and family removed
to their home at Centre Saturday.

Eugene Heater and wife expect to
occupy Adams' bouse the coming
year.

August Morcier and wife spent
Sunday with the lattur's parents at
Long Meadow.

A. M. Adams and family are visit
ing relatives and friends in Philadel
phia.

John Heater will occupy John C.

Wallaoe's farm house about April 1.

John Crone and family have re
moved from the Cooper cottage near
Centre to August Mercer's farm In

Port township.
Mrs. W. E. Adams Is spending a

few weeks In the city.

KIMBLES

D. Bingham of Hawley was ki
town recently on business.

Mrs. George Daniels and bor two
children are visiting her parent?,
J. E- - Dodan and wife, at Lacka-waxe-

Rov. F C. Card of Hawley was a
caller In town Monday.

O. L. Rowland of Honesdale spent
Sunday with hi brother, Miles, of
this place.

M. Haagstnd returned home Sat-
urday after spending two months in
New York.

Mrs. Clifton Tyler moved from
this place last week to Lackawaxon

(illEENTOW.N.

Frank Robinson nnd wife are
entertaining a young daughter.

A. F. Simons was in Hawley this
week.

Mrs. Distill, an aged lady of
Greoutown, died Sunday, March 20.

Funeral was held from the Moravian
churoh on March 23. Services in
charge of C. W. Clewell.

Mrs. H. E. Kipp of Wilsonville
has been visiting her stater, Mrs.
Fan Burrus, who is not expeoted to
live.

Mrs. J. W. Robinson has been
visiting in Dreber.

T. N. Cross has been visiting his
siBter, Mrs. Sarah Martin.

A number from Greeutown at-

tended the box party held In the
Hopedale school house.

COURT OF APPEALS

The County Commissioners will
hold Court of Appeals in the following
places on the days and dates below
mentioned, between the hours of 9 a.
m. and 4 p. 111.:

Lackaw'n, Election House, March 29

Shohola, " " " 80
Westfall, " " ' HI

Delaware, " " April 6

Lehman, Bach Hotel " 6

Porter, u 11 11 g

Milford lioro. , Court House " 11

, " " " 12
11 11 11Dingman,

TIIEO. II. BAKER,
Milford, March 2, 1904. Clerk.

Cheap Colonist Bates to the West
Commencing at once and continu-

ing daily nntil and including April
29th, the Erie will soil special one-

way mixed class colonists tickets
from Port Jervis to any point in
Arizona, British Colombia, Cali
fornla, Colorado, Idaho, Mexico,
Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, New
Mexico, Oregon, South Dakota,
Texas, Utah, Washington and
Wyoming, at very low rates of fare
Just think of it, only $50 to any
California point. For routes and
rates please address Erie ticket
agent, Port Jervis, N. Y., and re-o- n

member these tickets are sale
diily until April 29th.

It Saved His Leg
P. A. Danforth of LaOrange, Oa.,

suffered for six months with a
frightful running sore on his leg ;

but writes that Bucklen's Arnica
Halve wholly cured it in five days
For oloers, wounds, piles, its the
best salve in the world. Cure guar-
anteed. Only 25 cents. Sold by all
druggists.

Wars during the lut seven years.
it is estimated, have cost the country
more than a thousand million dollars.

NOTICE!

In the nmtter of the ) In the Court of
pt t.it ion u iirtrry Ost Common I'leas

for chnnge of hi iiame. ) of I'ike C umy
No. 7. iVcembtT Term, lyo3.

The public nm! Hit parties liitwrnafcotl are
hi rrby notititni, that ha it I court, ou tht- - riUt
day of Mitrvj, A. D. lyi'4, iu cum pliant
wall tli Act of Aswfiitbly in such cue
iiiHtlt mid provided, uiti orUor and lUiurne
Unit Harry ut, a ivsjiilunt of miKl count" y,
I w ftlwl Im hrtrt'llV DiTllll LLtlct tO i'llllllJri tlld
iiama to liarry UeW'lii and from t lit'mre-fort- h

hit Emma bhakl 1 Harry lKA itt
liisU-ru-l of Harry Ost atsti ty tht uain of
t'nrry h fchU Ihj kuo u, biyl
ami reoiiii&ed.

HY. T BAKER,
AUHt: A Hornby for prw Honor.

J. C. W'KSTiiHOoK, JK,
A'ruUiouulary.

Uaruh fcJ, li4.

Little Folks In Japan.
Nowhere gre chllilien more corrUI-erc-

than In .Tnpm. Tlielr imrents
are devoted to them, and Rre

with them, carrying them
about, waMiing nnd Joining In tlielr
frames, and apparently never so hnp-p- y

(9 when with them. Other pert-ple- a

I'hllilren also come In for a larss
share of attention, nnd fntliers seem
to tmve as mmh pride In tlielr off-

spring as mothers.
It . is amusing on a fine morning,

about o'clock, to see half a dozen
men sitting on a low wall, each with
one or two Ibtle children whom lis
plays with and pets. The little folks
are led to show off their cleverness,
and, Judging from Rppearnnces, they
form the main interest of tiictr fond
elders.

One would imagine thnt with so
much petting children must be spoiled
snd disagreeable. The contrary Is
the ense, the children of Japan being
the most snd charming
little people in the world.

World's Largest Brick Field.
Peterborough, England, makes

enough bricks in the course of a year
to put a girdle four times around the
earth. It Is estimated thnt the busy
brii kmaklng yards, which have grown
np In great number around the anci-
ent city In the Inst twenty years, turn
out fifto.ooo.ooo bricks annually. As
the length of a brick is about eight
inches, then, If reterborough's annu
al output were laid out In a single
line, it would stretch over 100,000
miles.

The brick industry has revolution-
ised the trade of Peterborough. Such
Is the wealth of clay and the profit to
be drawn from it that one part of the
brlckmaklng district has been fitly
named "Klondike." It lies In beds
of enormous area and depth, and some
of the experts say they could go on
taking out the easily accessible clay
for the next century without taking
thought as to where the next supply
of the material is to come from.
Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Bird Duets.
Mr. Edgar R. Waite of the Austra-

lian Museum at Sydney, In support of
Mr. Henschel's account of the duet
which his bullfinch and canary used to
sing, cites a somewhat Bluiilnr feat
performed by two magpies. The first
one had been taught a simple little
song, which he piped very often and
accurately, even maintaining it exact-
ly In K, the key In which It was first
given to him. A second magpie was
purchased, snd the bird soon learned
the tune from the other one. When
the first bird commenced Its song the
newcomer immediately came to atten-
tion, and with half-ope- beak awaited
a certain note, at which point the
other bird stopped, and the song was
finished by the second singer. No
matter how far separated, If the birds
were within hearing distance of on
another, the duet was always sung in
tills way.

Gen. Logan's Retort.
A man who knew John A. Logan Id

southern Illinois before the Civil War
recently said thnt on a certain occa-

sion young Logan found it necessary
to doubt the veracity of a man con-
siderably older than himself and told
him so without any circumlocution.

"Don't you call me a liar, sir," suld
the man excitedly. "I have a reputa-
tion to maintain, and I mean to main-
tain If. If I have to do It at the point
of a pistol." ,

"Oh," said Logan calmly, "that
won't be necessary. You maintain
your reputation all right every t'me
you tell a lie." Kansas City Journal.

More Riots
Disturbances of strickers are not

nearly as grave as individual dis
orders of the system. Overwork,
loss of sleep, nervous tension will be
followed by otter collapse, unless a
reliabliable remedy is immediately
employed. There's nothing so

to enre disorders of the liver
and kidneys as Electric Bitters. It's
a wonderful tonio, and effective
nervine and the. greatest of all round
medicine for ruu down systems. It
dispels nervousness, rheumatism
and neuralgia and expels mnalaria
germs. Only 60o, and satisfaction
guaranteed by all druggists.

HARN
Of All Kind and Styles.

Blankets, Robes. Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing done.
Examine my stock it

will please you. The
price too.

L. F. HAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

P"ko tog raphe R

AND DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,
Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

7S Pike Street, Port Jervia, N. Y

j THESE ARE i
THE DAYS $

when the blood needs at-

tention. Our grandf-
athers were wise and
always took a spring
medicine. The blood is
apt to be out of order
and the liver slugi ish st

i this timeof theyear. The
beat prodneinfr foods of
winter leave the system
clogged.

ARMSTRONG'S t
SARSAPARILLA

is the ideal spring reme- - 4
dy. It purifies the blood, ,

stimulates the liver, in- - 4
creases the appetite nnd j)
aids digestion. Its use
now will mean better 4
health and more strength J
and energy for the rest 4
of the yenr.

PRICE, 65 C. i

CO. ARMSTRONG?

DRUGGIST. i

m

Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no mors than plain

ones in stone and they are
more durable. Don't invest"
money in a monument be-

fore investigating the claims
of White Bronze. Write for
information and designs.

J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt.,

Milford, Pa.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater and Fuel Saver in the

Country.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

CEMENT ROOFING

FIREPROOF
DURABLE

& CHEAP.
N Era Radiators,

Two rira Ir
HARDWARE. HIlTLtRY, TIN, AGATB

WAKK, KTC.

'IN ROOriNO AND 'PLUMS! NO
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. J. Klein & Son.
BROAD STREET MILFORD. PA

yin JJjvjH Jjj
iCavrftt. and 'i'rarte-- arkt obtained and all tm--

iOu Optic e i OfoiTf u. . P.TiNTOrree J
tci.ulM". are u.ticul Hi Ka tu-i- lnuil Uiuat i

fiemote trom Washington. i
bend model, drawing or photo., with deftcnp-- f

nn. no uvi!H3, it paimtitjio or D"t, ttco oijtuig6. Our lea due Lul Detent is secured.
A Pamphlet. iiw to uiium ('.item, witn r

oc ot Miuo m tha 0. b. Aud turcica cuimuiei-- i

;iit free. Attire,

J.A.GrJOV&CO.
PP. PATCMT OWICf, VklHIttQTON, D.

J. C. CHAMBERLAin
Real Estate Agent.

Houses and Lata and lota without Houtseo.
l.!tltr iu aii kind uf troutriy.

flotary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Ofice Wells Building
Below Dhnmlclt Huum

' Milford, Pa.


